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Mr. John Swartwout advertises ft
Tnltmblo farm, Grist nnd Saw-mil- l, for
mid.

A bf.vivat, lapsing on in tho Eric
lleh Haptlst Church of Hloomsburg, ntul
la attended witn consldcr&blo success.

Pit. Hiram C. HowEHlins purchased
the stock of Ilcnry Qlger, nnd increased
tho assortment in all Its brunches. Call
nnd SCO him.

The pcAvs of Saint Paul's (Episcopal)
Cnurcn will bo sold ,for tho year 1887

afternoon at 2 o'clock, p.m.
nt the Church.

William h, Maddock and Co.
dealers in flno groceries, No. 110 South
Third Street (opposlto tho Glra rd Bank)
I'hlladolphia.

Wis nro requested to say that tho namo
T. 0. Van Allen, In tho Danville Protest
of Assessorshlp pnpers, should have
been L. O. Van Allen.

Fon tho prospectus, terms ofsubscrip.
tion, rates of advertising, nnd other
matters relating to this papor, see first
column of tho first page.

We think our readers will be nblo to
appreciate tho excellent quality of tho

per wo are using. It is manufactured
ut tho Catawlssa Papor Mills.

Bead tho beautiful poem on our first
pago"All tho year round." Itlsmo3t
appropriate to the Beason, ami is ex-
ceedingly Binoothaud happy In treat-
ment.

We publish this week nn nblo exam-
ination of tho Law of rests, as applied
to counties, under tho criminal code of
tho State, by Mr. Llttlo, Counsel to the
Commissioners.

We call your attention to Rev. A.
IIartman'h store, opposlto tho Episco-
pal church, where you will find an

stock of Dry Goods and Grocer
ies, cheap for cash or trade.

Odk old friend, Gilbert Hess, says tho
hue cold weather mado tho old forest
iroea nooui mo .worm .Mountain snap
and crack, tho frost splitting somo of
them a considerable number of feet.

Lost on Wednesday evening last, in
Woomsburg, a pair of gold' Spectacles.
The finder will be suitably rewarded by
leaving them at tho store of JIcKelvy
Aeal&Co.

New mode of killing Pleas.
Place the animal on a smooth board and
yen him in with shoemakers wax ; then
as soon na ho becomes quiet commence
reading to him tho doings of Congress,
during tho present'sossiou, and ho will
burst with indignation.

E. II". Little, Esq., has Just pur-
chased tho Iloblson corner adjoining tho
Court-House- and intends putting up i

large building. It gives Tin: Colum
inan a local and permanent habitation,
and was mainly purchased for that pur
poso.

Some of our town Subscribers have
not directed how they desire their papers
delivered, whethor by tho carrier, or
left at tho Post Olllco or at the Printing
Office. If they will indicate to us where
they would prefer to got them wo will
do our best to accommodato them.

A series of meetings held In thoLu
ttiernn Church of this place, has just
been closed. Fourteen persons have
professod a chance of heart. The in
terest of the congregation in religion
teems greatly increased. Tho vacant
pews of this church will bo exposed to
sale on Saturday, January 5th, 1B07.

Considerable inquiry is being
made for houses in Bloomsburg, but tho
supply will doubtless bo equal to tho
demand without any great increaso in
reuts. Tho town lots lately thrown in
to market by Hov. Mr. Waller will ona- -

blo mnny pot-son- to purchaso and
build who have heretofore been obliged
to rent.

We had tho extreme pleasuro of pay-
ing a visit to Mr. Solomon llelwig of
Catawissa Township, a few day-- ago.
He is a considerable wlno grower, the
most extensive perhaps, in this region:
and he has now in his cellars about 701)

gallons, from a few months, to three
yearj old. Persons who nro competent
tojudgo, say that nothing finer can bo
"ad anywhero than Mr. llelwlg's do-

mestic wine.

Among tho now advertisements
Which appear in tho Columbian this
week, and to which wo hereby call at-

tention j wo particularly desire to note
tho Hard-war- o storo of Charles W. Sny-
der, in tho Town Hall building.
Hohas a splendid assortment of tho
flne.it goodi In that lino which wo havo
anywhoro seon. Tho effort to establish
the business deserves success. Call nnd
eo his room tho finest In Bloomsburg.

Mr. Snyder is tho grand son of
Daniel Snyder. Mr. John M. Barton,
aa accomplished and accommodating
salesman, is over on hand to attend cus-
tomers.

We put to press this week nn edition
of one thousand Jive Immlml copies of

Iour
paper, required to fill subscription
nnd to furnish a few surplus conies

for exchanges and new subscribers, and
wo aro Informed by our printers that wo
must stop getting subscribers or buy a
"team power-pres- s to executo their
work I Unnd-wor- k becomes tedious, i

laborious and expensive oven upon the
number of copies wo aro now compelled
to Issue to cover present demands, nnd,
indubitably, increased work will rp- -

I'tulro steam! Well then, all wo havo
say is, "steam it shall be." Evory

one who wants tho Columbian, shall
giavoltj terms five cents per copy, or
fouoiiara ytnr In ndvance, or by

lru met.
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THE
TIIE KALEIDOSCOPE :

", A map of busy life--Its
fluctuations and lis vat concerns."

i'o. 1. January 1, 18C7.

A writer who should undcrtako to
nmuso nnd Instruct tho rending public
of tho present day, would havo n moro
difficult task to perform than had those
wits and essayists of n hundred nnd fifty
yenrs ngo, whoso reputations, however
lustrous tnon, grow more brilliant with
each succeeding year, nnd whoso vol-
umes! havo becomo tho ncknowledccd
standards of periodical essays nnd of
fiiHuaii purity 01 siyio. uno reason ror
this Is, that tho nvcrngo of Information
Is greatly higher now thnn It was then;
and tho body of those who nro nccus-tomc- d

to literary composition Is much
moro numerous; nnd, though possessing
less education, in n technical sense, hav-
ing moro general knowledge. A defect
In our educational system furnishes tho
explanation of this latter fact, for fact
It is as for example, where among our
statesmen would you find one, llkothc
Earl of Derby, making tho best poetical
translation of Homer ever produced; or,
llko tho lion. Mr. aladstono writing a
learned disquisition upon tho wmio
author, with specimens of translation?
Wo do not make, at any of our universi-
ties, such scholars as are produced nt tho
European colleges.

That our pconlo havo moro ceneral
knowledge Is mainly attributable to tho
newspapers, which nro n nover-falllii- g

source of delight, amusement and in-

struction. Coming dally or weekly into
tho hands ofnlmostovcry household nnd
being regularly perused by oldand young
tnero is acquired thereby a fund of In-

formation and n variety of suggestions,
which were not heretofore generally ac
cessible, and, nllbrdlng food for thought,
exercise and expansion of thcmlnd. Nor
did tho comparltlvely few newspapers
circulating In theago to which we refer.
contain dissertations nnd discussions
upon so great a variety of topics as do
thofo of our own time, including even
thoo which tho wits of Queen Annie':
reign made famous. The political pam
phlet and tho satirical poem were the
mediums through which the author or
statesman reached his peculiar class o
readers then; but now tho politician or
poet who desires to bo readsceks the col
umns of the newspaper, nnd discu-sc- s

with all his ability and eloquence tho
subject to which ho addresses himself.
bo, wo find Its columns varying from
grave to gay, from lively to severe, and
ever and anon every matter which on
gages human;attention is discussed more
or less fullyr Very llttlo that is new is
therefore to be expected, though some
new views on old subjects are not im
possible ;nnd tho wheel evolving human
uffu-ir- will necessarily, in its endless
revolutions, occasionally turn up some
thing hitherto unobserved; nnd in this
endless variety of combinations wo hope
to llnd material, as tho world progresses.
which will give to these papers novelty
spirit and life.

Somewhat desultory as they may bo,
wo yet hopo to mako them what our
motto suggests a map of busy life its
fluctuations and its vast concerns anil
morals, social ethics and literature, his
tory, poetry and travels nnd the forms
and fashionsof daily life will bo holdup
lor a moment to tho admiration, imita
tion or indignation of tho public, with
tho intent to fix that view upon the can
vas lor future reference. Superstitions,
customs, observations of days and times
and seasons may also find allusion mado
to them; their origin and tlis
cussed, nnd tho breach or observance of
them Inculcated.

If therefore it shall happen that somo
comparatively well known subject is
examined, let it bo remembered that
these pnpers aro not so much for the
learned in book lore, as for those whose
means of education are newspapers and
observation. For, however great tho
variety may be, and however certain It
may bo that almost every subject will
bo .touched upon in its turn, yet but
few of them are thoroughly argued in
ordinary newspaper articles and still
fewer nro examined for tho solo purposo
of seeking a correct conclusion. It will
bo onoof tho constant endeavors of thVso
papers, whatever bo tho subject, tout
tain that oud.

Tho writers whoso services aro engag
ed in tho regular preparation of papers
to bo published in this department, will
make it of exceeding variety nnd Inter
est; and tho individual observation and
experienco of each contributor, will pro- -

vent sameness of thought, manner or
style. Devoted to tho above object, It is
hoped that there shall hero be offered to
tho public, a series ofessaysand sketches
worthy of being put Into a moro perma
nent form, and taking rank In tho pop
ular literature of tho country.

It is possibles that somo persons into
whoes hands they may fall, may feel
Milllclent Interest In their purposes nnd
objects toolTur ad vlconrnsM.st.iiice. Any-
thing of that sort will reach tho writers
and bo duly considered by them, if.sent
to tho care of tho Editorof Tin: Colum
bian. Thus much it was deemed Judi
cious nnd proper to say by way of in-

troduction. Tho wonl Kaleidoscope
sufficiently Indicates tho fact that theso
papers will be of various character, but
tho head that presents tho picture thus
indicated to tho eyo, can only bojudged
by tho beauty and symmetry of tho
drawing and tho design. To strengthen
thugood, to Intimidate tho bad, to nmuso
nnd instruct all, is their laudablo ambi
tion.
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"UNOEHICH & SMITH,
WHOLESALE OUOOKItB,
tio. n North TlilM htrcrt,

piilladelphU,

COLUMBIAN, ELOOMSBUE.G, FRIDAY, JANUARY 4,
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A lMINlSTltATOIt'S NOT I CE

.'ni.' 'i11!' "',"'"" township. Coliimb acmii y,

mi.AVi - " iieningiou iiniiinan and
n.iiiuiiunly. All persons hav claim orlimtitU aa.ihmt tho csluto of tho 3o cedent "V.
moiled to make, tin-i- known to lliii nmiili lim"
requested to lnulti- - pavnienf, ' u,u

l.l.l, s TOX HARTMAN
CHARLES A.MOYElt, '

Ulnomshiirg, Inn. t, lsw-fl- Admr's.
A UDITOH'S NOTICEESTATExXofMiciiabi, Ukkiikuiouii,

IHK:!'.,,!C,"'1':"!'A. COUNTY. SrECHAsi.l.-T-
'l"

u 'uuiior, oy inft urn mil ll " in of lliu County of Uoliimuln, to . V,tiwljmt llinriitiNnmf of tin, n"i tllinlmiK j of 1.1.-- . "llurttnnn, mlnilnU Iriitor of

sril,,,i.rM,,,li,l:,"M ),y. 1,.i.w l,.m'hy ji,v notici. to
ilutlcH of hl nimolntmoiit, nt tlm of liltcnit.l.-- or In IilnoiinliurK, In mj c inty
A. I., Luff, u( o'clock a. m., of mi j itny. All
n,.r";;!'.H.l,.ivinr! ''vv i" mmiiwi an
flnlt'ol nro rc.iioliil to lucHpnt
ellnlClWSWM I'iSS1 frU'"

M'M'"'moonburg,

PV,!!!'.1?-
- ,SAI'K ov VALUABLE

... ITl, .,.,,!,.. i

I'nWIe sale, cm Tiit'iwiiAr, .Iancaiivmh ,on tin- - m town-lii-
lolimiWu county, tlio rollnwliix ilcscrllicil

A (loon Kabm. coiisIkiIml. or
OXK HU.VDltini AND Ti:. ACI1UH0P LAND,
nliout forty nin-- of wlilcli nro clcnrwl, wlicicon

A (IUIHT MILL
1 ''."'"'"'r. "ll)ull.llnBH ; m n..loon haul iiii.l of clk-n- t wau-r- . Hulutoroiu-liicni-- e

nt 1(1 o cloek, A. M.

Unit Icyh the ten pereelit. on IliotlrHt day of Anrll.when ihism-k- on win i, ou-,.- ,,,i ,f
on tluie. To lie keiured by bond uli--

ahiwout..Inn.J.lW-S- t.

L ltllAL ICHTATH In r ,. ..i.of tho orpham' Court of Columbia enmity, on
j .1, j IWESTV-riFTI- I DAT OF.TANVAHY,

1Mi7.11L II - (irk 111 the frirmi.-r-i- . rii.nimti, n...
rlnilon,iidniluUttntrlofTl,oiiiasil.iker, latoofSiiKarloaf townlili. in said inunty, ileeeimed,
niu io Mue, oy punno vemino, on theu certain nie hiihl'i- - nnrt trm-- t ..r !.-- , i
ate In supirloaf towiiHhlp, Columbia county, nd- -

Kiltie " utn-u- iiuiiiniuu mm ju&per

CONTAININO HIXTY ACUICH.
more or m. late thu eslnto of wild iteeeasM. o

111 the township and county aforesaid.
JlXsm COLUM AX, Clerk.

Oi'irhffruu nf .Safc : Twenty-flvr- i per cent, of tho
hnse money to bo paid by the purchaser tothondinliiMiiitrlx on tho dav of Kale; the resi-due of the pnreliiiAu money to be paid hi one yearfrom the confirmation (, wltli Intercut fioin tlm

couiirinalloti. Itieiiureha-ert- o for deeds andhtamiis. iii.ikUljlll ilAltlllIllJanuary 1, lii7-l- AUmlntstratrl.

J7STATE OF EnEDEUICK HESS,I)i:cKASKI.Tu .liieliilnli les; Thoiun,(ss: lliniiuili Hess Intermarried wltii
I lend.-rsho- both of whom are believed to be lUiul,
leaMnir Catharine llcsi Intermarried withllenjamln llrlnl; ; Surah lles Intermarried withJoint LouN; i:il7nbetli Hes, Inteniiarrleil withJoM Pli He- - Mary lle-s- , Iniennarrled with rt

1 leki : Asa I , Amanda less, Iniennarrledwith Abraham Kline; Hesi, I.ucvAnnlicks, Iniennarrled with Kilns siiultz; '.MariaHeBsjHarah Ilrss nml Ilerllndn lless, tho last
boven behiK the children or John W. Hcbs, do.
ee.i-e- at.il all the above named the helm at lawof rreilerli k Hess, deconsed; and tonll other per-
sons Interested, KreetliiK:

You aro heiebj cited to bo nnd nppenr beforotho Juduesof our Orplians1 Court tj bu held nt
llloomsimrt!. County of Columbia, on the tirstJlondny of Kcbruary next, then nndtheio tnnn-ee-

or to take the leal of tho bal1
' ii. -- i. iii i euseo, in ino nppraiseil valu-ntlou put upo.i It by nn InqiieM duly awarded l5
I In1 mill Court, nmt returned by the siierlll', or
. " in- - milium inn no hum,Uncus the llonornblo William lllwcll, l'resl.dent of our said Court, at llloomsburK, tho thlr-

mj .u lrifllliRT, J . II.,
coi.r.JI AN, Clerk 0. C.

Iltnoin sburg, January 1, lMi:-0-

DOW'.S API'RATSEMENT.-NO-TIO- K
OK CONI-'IU.- ATIOX The rnMniuli,,.

appraisements of real nnd personnl propurty setapalt to Widows of decedents, have been llleil In
lee iiitiei-i- 01 I 'iiiiitiini.-- i ci.mil i-- mi
ller tho Itules of Court, nnd will bu presentisl forabsolute eonlliinution, to thollrphans' Couit tobuheld 111 Illooliishunr, 111 nml for said eomitv, on
Wrii.sr.snAv, Tin: Sixth liiy or I'KiiiuiAiiv,
A. .. IsliT. tit two o'elin-l- III the iirirti.w.i. ..Tl.-I.-

iiu.i , onn"i 10 sin ii eonuriiial tons are
iievKiusiy iiieo, oi wmeti nn persons Interested
ii sun i I'Miiui rni i n i;e nonce :

1. WllloW llf D.ltllel Aflirdllll .if
deceased.

2. Willow of John I'rlti, of Sugnrlonf lownshllideceased.
:i. Widow ol Clolworthy risher, of Scott township,
I. Widow of O. 1", rtunynn, of Madison town,

Ii. Widow of Joseph HollKlitoll, of I'Iiib township, deeeased.
i. imoowoi jonu iiuiton, or centre township,

leeeaved.
7. Widow of Abraham Itobbtns. of

luwiisnip, iieceaseo.
Juii.N u. i kui;zi:, negister.

lllooiusburg, Jan, i, 1Wi7.

RICO ISTE It'.S NOTI CE. Not ici:
niVHN tn nil lot'.ltpnq rnnlltoiu i

wilier ipciM)iis inti'ivsteU U Uiv ilatcn of tho n- -
It:ltl lu'tuiuicms aim minors, inni uio luiiou- -

in ii'iimnihUtiuon ana irimmiim nccnunts liuvo
hi'L-- nU'il lullinotilcoof I ho rnlnmiiin

una win nn lor t'otmrmutlnnnmt nllouniico ill Hit' Ctrplnii'' Court, to Ik? lnA
In Ulnomslmrs, In tlm county nforo-;Ud- on v,

Tim iSixtii Day of 1M7, nt
two o'clock iu tlio nitrrnoon of tixUl tiny.

1, Arcotmt of .lolm Ilerncr, KimnUan of Jncob
. vhuiiii, iniuorf'nua i r;unin-- i AuaniH, deo 1,

-- . Kirst unit ilnaliKTonnt oft:. T. kii, sivor,
twri uiirni m iiijiut'in it, jion man, uio ol ,

rlcc'il.
, :t. vvounl of KHas Menlrnli!1I, cunrdlan of
n. i . kcmit. minor cjiim in .10. k, U(o tl.

I. ACL'OIIIlt Of J'JlritllH KlllU ildli.hilvtfntriv nt
0. Lowry ICllmvlHtuut orntici tou nthlp, ilecM.

fl. Account ot .Joint htiulilon.Buurillimof Susfttt-n- n
StaiIdoiitol (JtociiwixkI township.

6, Hccotul and lliml account ofsumucl Henry
inn iiiiil uAi'ttuun 01 4ruuuui(JJlciiry. lato of Orange lowiishlp, dee'd.

7. hi'coiiil nnd final account of lVtcr Evelnnd
ami .joun ivcmiiu, nuuiiuisirators or lvtcrlate of rishlncrccU township, dc"d,

Ac, mi tit of Washington Atlams, udmlntstra-to- r

of Tliniiias Cu minium, latu of Locunt town-
hi!., dee'd.
II. Account of Mfi )ino pvoi'ntdr nf flu.

iasi win aim icMaincni 01 mi ran j, J'calcr.lutuof
isinnricrccic inwiiMUp. iicc d.

Hi. Account nf Jcvl AlKumn.irnardLin of tho cm
tJittMH Alvcrn.i Mcllridu, minor child of

laic of Hemlock touiishio. di iM.
jj, Accouui oi joun it. Moycr, iwminiirnior or
ticiiMiu i iiiiiirr, tau 01 iuimmii luwllMlll), Urc il,
I'J. Account ol' M. A. Ammirniim aini

Lemon, ndininistrat(iof ivter 1'. lato of
ihuiuuciccK umihin occ u.

JUltS H. KllKEZn.lU'ulbtcr,
lUoomslmr?, January t, iM7,

nniOAT INDUCTION IX IMtlOKS
AT l'CTKIl UNT'H KTOlu:,

IX I.HJIIT STHKET,
o r

FALL AND WINTER GOOD.S.

TIIK Milihorlbrr has Just received and hn on
innd ut lliu old btaud In UgUt Utrcct, u largo and

helect

ASS0IIT3IEXT OF MERCIIAXDISE
urehniKcd nt tho lowest fiKurc, nnd wlilcli lioli

Ictcrmlncil to hell on us mm tera to terms iwenn
lw procured cNcwhero In I.lyht Ktrcct,

ron cash ait couxtjh' jwodccjz
JIls stoolc COtlHlhtH of

LADIES' DUES S GOODS,
choicest styles nnd latest fashions.

CnHeow, MusIIhh,
Glnt'tiamH, rlHiHK-iH-,

Jlofilery, Carpet,
Silks, hhawlrt,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Putlncttfl, Cassimeri,

CottonadCR, Kentucky Jcnnc,
d.C., AC, AC.

GROG E R IKS,
Quransware, Cedarwnre, Hardware, Medicines,
Prut;, Oil!, ralntM,Ac.

ROOTri & SHOES, 1 1 ATS A C.YI'S.

In hhort everything usually kept In n cimntry
fctorc. The patronaso "f hit nld frlend-- una tuo
public KOticrnlly, Is respectfully solicited.

Tho hlglut marutt pneo paw for country pro.
line?. t U.N'T.

I,lht fitroet, January i, 1Rg7.

Q II. imOCKWAY,
A 1 VUll. . VI 1IA II,

IlLOOMrillUlKl, I'A.

IrrirnI In-- t door below the House, nnt
KlIolUlUU UIO I lltnil', AUlHOri7lHl lll'lll ior
hei-i!l- e tion of Ilountle, llaek liiy, l'elllt-n-
mil nil olher the bliiln nn-- N.i- -

llonal (internment.. tjRii,t JT.

Q1IAULE3 W. SNYDEll,
DEit.Kii

II A It D W A U E,
I HON, NAIl, HTLIIL, AC, AC, AC

MAIN BTltf.UT, IILOOMSIIUIIO, l'UNN'A
Tako this mcthwl of liiformllnrthn eltiremof ("o.
lumbla couty, llmtlin has openrit nn extcnslvo
llanlwaro store on Main utreot, In Illoomsburg,
near iron street, nnd thnt ho has on hand n
LAIKHUI STOCiC AND 11F.TTF.11 AHAOHTKI)
than can bo found nny where In tho county,
mm which no iniciius to sell nt prices which defy
coinpctition,

CHAINS, AXES, STEELt, IltON.
I havo chains, all klzes. axes, all mako nnd

welifht, steel, nil slies.lron, nil shapes, nnd till
very low,

liuiLunu'H HAUiiWAitr:,
of every descriptions. Nnlls, nxlo pulleys, sash
cords, latches, locks and knobs. butt scrowB.sash
uisis, winnow sprniKs, baso knobs, strop lihiKcs,
hasps and staples, hooks and staples, and In fact

needed In that line.
COACH A WAtJON MAKK1W' HAnDWAltn.
embracing nlmmt every thing In that lino. AI:

HAIt.VIWS MAICJIW HAltDWAUi:,
llucltles, Japanned t hucklos. silver nlatedi bills
of every kind, Hasika, Iron j pnd trees! Kamks,
n oiHiisnuuie trees, tg trees, clrtli web. worsted
and cotton t thread, silk, uwls and needles, tools
Ul Ull IvIllllS.

HIIOC.MAKr.IVS HAUDWAItl
A fun assortment forcarpeuters. I havo planes
nn minis, saws; nand, pannel, rip. and com rows;

siiiares-ste- i-l, Iron, nnd try: boring machines,
chlslcs, augers, hovels, mallets, braces, galitr-s-.

plows, rules, bits, and about everything for car-
penters.

ron Tin: rr.opi.i: qenkilvlly'
1 lia o coal
lioils, coal

lioeIs, scoops,
coal sifters,

eutlery,i
ettth ry, plalcd spoons,

plated forks, servers, tea a nd eof.
feepot,butii-- i linles,mlllsuvs,

cross cut saws, ell eul.ir saws, cang saws,
llles, horse -- lioes.wieiiebes, rl vets,1mm.

m;rs, hatdiets, lualtocks, picks, forks, grub-bln- g

hoes, shin els, spades, snadlm: forks, hoes.
rakes, bed plus, twine, skates,' plows, coflln trim

mings, i.mery, red chalk, white chalk, wire,
liorso nails, meat cullers, scales, wash boards,

liorso buckets, wooden pnlls, clothes
plus, nine, door mats, porch mats, pur-lo- r

mats, corn poppers, paint
brushes, hirse brushes, slelsll

bells, heel calks, enamel-
ed kettles, brass kettlm,

eoppor kettles,
fctewkettles.saucu

pans.broad
axes. nulls.

Wedges, curtain fixtures,
ihlinbloskeius nnd boxes,

rumps, lead pipe, etc.,
Tarred ropean.l hundreJs of articles not .cnu- -

meruted coustaiitly on hand at
CHAllLUM W. SNYIirii'S,

Main Street, llloolusburR.

IS07. (iet Up Vour Clubs is:n.
'I 'HE A(!E," A DEMOCltATIC
X MOIlXl.N'd JOL'ltXAI (1I1KAT

f and rmi:ir imiitemesh t.'viov. it.yoKATIO.I ANIlOl.NSTIlllTtnNAI. LlllKlirr. 1 lieIiAti.r Ani'. eoutaiui the latest s fruit alt iwirm
of theworlil, Mlth editorial urtleles on tlovern- -
iiiviu, 1 line, i lnuni-- aim tteneral l.

IH-a- l NpwI, Miii liet Uepoits, wtoek (luota-tlon-

Kelliiiom Intellluenee, Lesal Miinmiiry,
nrelirn and llnmevtln i

elnl rntelllKenee, Heiwrls of I'ublle. 'Mi-- i IIhei,
i uevieww or J.lteratliri-- ,

l'rlee Current, Literary Notices, Acrleulturiil
Art. Musle. ete.. ete.

tclemiims, 1th. mull tlio illijiutehes or l'ie Assoei-ale- d

l'liH fiom iart of tho I'.ilted Shiten,and also the. ll",.itehen lieelTed by the Atlantic.tble: and the news from all parts of Luropn
brollKht by thu htliiinei'H, is telei;ralihvd
fioin ubiitever point Hie ste'.mera llrst toueh.

Ihc epkly Am: Mill be n eomplete eoiupen-illill- il
of thn news of the reek, nnd beslden tin)lending editorials from the Dally, will eontnlna

iare.e ulnount of lnteri -- tliii! matter, iwimuil ex.
liri'Mslv for till- - lvsn.- Ill-ll- l l.nl. nllr...upectsa llrn iluss ruinily .nmrnal, partleularly
lumiueii i e poiiueiau, mo t amier, the Mer-
chant, the .Miehanle, the 1'amlly circle, nnd the

rciiui-r- , niiviuir every ehiilai-terlstl- or ullu neivsjiaiu-r- , each miinber Mill contain un
liteieillii(,'Mihl, by onciiftiiemost

It la also the
publish, from Meek to Meik, In thecourse of tho year, tl.ne or four of the beat nmllatint novels.

TIUtMH ALWAYS IN ADVANCH.
TIIK DAILY. One copy, one vear, $3,1: Mx

tnonths, ; thrcu months, f,)r kiiv Iksh
perlotl, nt the rati" of one dollar month. l'ot-iib- ii

thirty cents jier nuarter, tube luepald nt thoollieoof deliM-ry- .

Till-- Wi:i:iCI.Y. One copy, one year, J2,il; flvoeoiIes, one year, SII.OO i tell one vear, Sl'.W.
copies, one year, To ilubs, Mheruthe papers ate to onu address, the follmvluz

reilucllou M'lll bo inside; copies one year.
s i", ten copies, ono year, SICS-i- copies,one year, f.i,no. A ropy will bo iiiriiUlusl ciatlifor each chili of ten in more, to ono aildress. lorone year. l'ostaL'u live cents per quuiler, to bo

I lit ,111- .Mil- - llWUUl.,
Till- - above t. TIMS ll ill 1... l ... un.

....
elllli-l- i coplea of the Dailv and Wiekly sent'cratiH

l in tins uiiiee. III
set ted at luoiUrule. lutes. Address.

WK1JSII IIOIII1,
130 Chestnut (street, l'hlladelplila.

rnniAii LIST FOR KEHRUARY
J. feus.in Miuman by licr next iileml Ooorzo

tfrm' numnn i . ijiim 4ilaiiis,
2. Patton Kline u. June Kline.
J. William l Ijime i. Thomas Cupeling, fi ai.
B. A. S. Saul tr. Henjumlii Winterstccn.
tl. llenjamln air and wile t . Win. MiarplcsH.
7. IlelluertJf.tho LoLUstMouutulu Coal

and Iron Company,
8. J. 1'. 1 laekcnbei tor Ihe use of M, Chumberllnt. Uas I). j;dir.
O.Jacob Uemley t. Cntuuhsa Pullroad Com-p.m-

In. Ilem Xuss r.t. tho Ilorouslt of IterwicU,
11. rnitsl i. IU, i . Josi iih Trick,
l'J. VAl Jones vs. Miles C. Abbott.
I. t. Sylvester J, Kiiiun. Inane White.
II. bvlvester J. l'ftux tt. Isaac While,l. Wrlnht Iltmhi s i t. Peter Miller.
I'l. Jouathan Knlttlet.T. Wilsht Ilucliow,
17, Mary II. On cu ts, ItnbeitH. JIoucll. tt. nt.

James htcrncr f. Albert Hailiu-ui-

r. Solomon Shu man i William Iouueubenrcr,
--U John W. is. Peter S. HUhel,
21. John Jameson m. 1. Sa rs, it, al,
IK. Jfihn tlrett in, Alfivd M'inkI.
SI. WMlcy it Poher.. John W. Lescher.
21. Sylvester J, I 'nu.v i t. Isaac White.
S"i. William A. Mann i t. Juines Pyke.
2i. Henry T. Ilcllynow fur the use of Thorna.

Crevcllim. Jr., t. Jcsm C. Pennington,r. Sj Ivester J. Puux vs. Wllllard C. Urccn's Ad- -
tuluNtiators,

Jaeitbs. Kvniis is. Wlllnrd C. Ctreftt's Adiur'n.
ail. . A'. Poblilnt i jr.. Albert Hunter.
:n. J nncs ti.inuou tt. MkhaH'rcam, ct. nl.
HI, liuuudu I.. DuvIk it. Iinham (1. Kusc.
.12. (ieortje II. Prown r. h, .V. iS'toiicmun.
Rl. C. W. Campbell ct al. r.Mnin P. Kiwp, it ul.
SI. Jumes Mrau-e- u (lcori;o S' trl'ker.
V. .Mam .StiaiiM'r ft (leort;. .vtrlt ker,

.Stroud .V Xtnmu ii A Cievelin,!.

UIJLIC HAIjE OF

valuaum: mur, itatk.
Will lie Mild by the underMnnd executors of
tho litst will and lestameut of John Krlt. iloc'd.,
at public sate, cm the picnilaeH, on .Satunfuy, the
Rfcotid day of Kebruaif, 117, at tn o'clcM-- In tlio
lorenoon of said il.iy, the followln i dcseiiU-- al
liable leal state, to wit ; AcerUln lot of riaiud
situate In Tow nship. county of Columbia,
Ixamded and deserihed at rllows,to Hit : Adjoin
t.vji laud of Daniel ilartman on tlm ejlf Und of
Abraiu Vomit; on tho cant, laud of Catharlno
Ilartman on the south, and land of Parvln Mm.
ters on tho north, contiilnlmr fhrt'o oiiurt.-rMn- un
acre, nmre or Ic.m.

aim) n certain tractor lami, situaio in Jackson
Towusbin. CiUllitvalurcriaitl. houndeit anddekrrlli.
ed as follows, to wit: Adolnln; land of Daniel
KobbUiH un tin ciiKt. I.iikU of John l rltz on tlio
set. and lands of l)iid Yociim on tho north.

con tabic 11 It, en ucrea and ono htiudted aud ll
perches.

A)o a certain tract of laud, hltuulo In Jackson
Township, In said county bound, d and described
a follow it, to wit j AJoluInu' land of Daniel Hob-bi-

nn tho rust, lauds of lUIJali Vocum on tho
north, lands of M'Hcnry and Co, on tho west, and
lands of Joshua Ha uiru on tlio touth. eiintalnhiL
ono bundtedand twenty-tw- o net us und and ono
iiuiiureo aim uuy-nv- o ierene8, inreo ucro or
which Is tJ eared land, Aud bulanc-- U s ull tlm-b- e

rid,

CONDITIONS OF BALI?.
Ten rer cent. In bo nafd down nt tho fctrlkint

down of tho property, ono half of tlio balance tu
Uinaid on tho flr8t ilav of Aurll. 1mi7. wIipm iin..
session of thd premises Is to bo ffHcii: nnd tho
nuiaure nn ino nrht uayoi April, ivis, wim inter-
est from tho rind of April, 1Vj7, Puithfuers to pay
for deeds und fa tamps.

r..r.tvn.i v ui is,,
tii.onuK v. ntnz,

Kxeeutoiw,

ALIj whom it may con
Cl.K.N.rleiii-i- i tiilte untleo Hint , Ira uiul

nrmel, nf Centrovllle, (Viluinlila Ciiunty, IiiivIiik
iKiuht tuo rullawtng list of property from retor
llnwer, ilo ileclnro Hint it Is tnj Intention to lenil
tho to tlm said Hnwer, to wltt four beils;
one Uiizt-- ehalisi ouo lot of dishes; ono cup- -

lionril; onu biireuu; twenty yards of earpeti ono
eooklui; store', one luulor htove; ono
wiiitou; oun e rHrrlae; oni double set of
liAme.s; one slnulo let of harness-- , two tahliyi
two p at. 1IIA KOADAItMEI.,

XTEW C1.0TJ1IKG AND GENTLE- -

MKN'H KUItNISIIINO BTOlli:.

Tho nude mIrih-- I rcxpectmily nnnounoe to hi.
many friends that lm Inw opened a ii C'lothluif

and atntlvmoii'a rurnUhliijt Htorp, In tho lowo

room of tho Ilartman Culldlng, Boulliweat coruor
of Main and Market Strict, llloouubuig, l'u.

Having Just rotuniod from riilladoluliut with
Largo stock of

FALL AND WI.VTHK (JLOTIIIHCl
nnd

OUNTLCMKN'H rUnNWHINO UOODfl,

ho natters lilimolf that ho can blaaio all, HU
stock comprlseii

MEN'H, I10YH', AND YOUTHS' CLOTIIINtJ,
HUCll OA

D11ES3 COJIT8,
HACK COATU,

OVEItCOATS,
PANTH,

V1MTH,
HniitTa,

UNimiwiuitTa.
Bii.s.WEns,

COUMVi
NKCK-TIE- a,

HOSIKItY,
Buai'ENDisas.

HANDKEUCHIltKS,
UMllHIiLLAS, do

and In foot everything In tho Clothing or Tur
iilshltig lino at vory low prices.

In addition to tlio aboro ho has an t a.
aorlniont of

CLOTILS, C'AHSIMIinHS, AND Vn3fIN
CIX)THINa MADli TO OHDKIt AT TUB

HlIOIlTDjT NOTICi:.

Call nnd sen bofore purchasing clsowhoro, and
SUCUltl! aitUAT BAUUA1NM.

octWy J. W. CIIVMIILTILAIN

SC. HOWEU,

HOOT, HIIOK, HAT AND CAT RTORB.
nt theold stand on Main Street, Hloomsb.iri;. HU
mock is composed of tho very latest and best ntyle.
eerouereu io ino C1I17CI1S or uoiutnnia cotinly,no can accommoitnio ino public Willi Hie rouow.
ItiK kinds and at chi-a- nrt'-es- :

.Men'H calf iKlotM. fine, men's kin. ilnnblo note
llo,i s' ehlld'H hoots, .Men's glovo kid, CoticrcRs, Ac,
Men's islove kid Italmoral shoes, Men's, women's,boys', mid misses' cjove Itld lastinir Kuilers,

rIovo kids, very tine, Women's lino eoat
iiioroi'eo u.ii i uorn in. ii nrncti K iii.-i- i m inoroaeiinn.i
Calf shoes, couimon Klines. Misses' ami chtM--
shoos, Men's, women's, misses', boys', and child's

. no luso ueeps n great variety or
IIATH, CArS, AND HTIIAW O00D3

of every kind, at tho lowest prlcos, both for cftsU
and country produce.

Hcinembt-- tbouttructlon islnour goods. Von'l
no niarmeu ai mo cry or ntnh prices, but will aod
ouu ior oiunciviis. iiespvciiuuy.

ii. i;. 1 Li.,

INSTATE OK JOIIX SANKEY, SR.,

Nmkcy ; .Toim Simlccy ; (VrunSnnkey Ji.mes W
NunlEey; Mnry Ann Hankey, Intermarried with
nroiiiir; l,An Himkcy, IntermnrTled with

Junius (J. Trllz; Susan Holglurd; and Mnrj' Cnth- -
nrlno Kelnhurd ; the hust two nsimed uro minora of
l'olly Suukey, lute 1'olly nclghard,clecajjcd, holrs
nnd legal roprcKontutlvcd of Jolm Sankey.Hr..do
Cftwetl, You nre hereby cltud to bo and nppcur
uororo thu Judges of our Orphans' Court, at an Or
phans Court tti bo held ut illoonisburg, In said
county, the flrwt Monday of February noxt, then
and thcro to accept or refuse to tako th rent
lute of tuo bald John hankey, Hr., decciu.wl, at tho
tippralaed valimtlon put upon It by nn Inquest
duly awarded by tho said Court, nnd returned by
the Mierllr, or bhow cume why tho kunio should
not bo fcold.
Witness tho Honorable WUUnraniwetl, President

or our Mild Court, nt Hloom.burK, tho day
or Ucceiuuer, A.I. ISCfl.

JlVHi: COLHMAN', Clerk O. C.
UloomKburn, December 2Z, Wti,

HE XEW MAGAZINE.
lirtght. Instructive, anil tttterti4nhff.

thi; uivr.itftiDi: maoazinh,
VOH YOUNfJ faon.ii.Jrn. HCHD A HOUGHTON, I'ublUbors,

No. tV Hroomo Street. Now York.
rako pleiuuro In imnounclng Uic linmodlute

ibhuuoi tuo initial uuiheror
Tin: hivi:iwidl: maoazh:,

rem you no rcoi-i.K- ,

toboMItAd br HOItACK VL KtMniiirn anttr
of "Dream Chlliln ii. tc. tc. nnd taiblisho.1
monthly, onimunciiiij with January, vt. Tho

iiriMs.j.u i ne uiversiiie .Maaino will lu to Mil- -
imj urn uiiesoi iiit ymiii-- rr punno with instruct-n- o

and entcrtjiltibii' ir nittufiu i..
lllitstratisl by cfihiiM'tcut nitlsti. In tin cmitrf.
billions regard will Iwj had rnlber to tho merit of
uic aiiieics man w uio previous reputation of tho
uiiuiurs, uiui nn hcciious or ino country will befully repruseiitt.

History In lu moro popular forms will oecupya
i1""""'"" jsar- -
f .lll Kill TniVi'l Aill'Mlit ur.. III
Manners and ttiMiiiuif.r tlltlereiit Nations, amf
siuh Illnnipbleal skftehes iu will Interest and
i in. tit tli. v., im..- wlOl.. f l.. .HHr..,.. .i.......
jf N'atuml History and Science will icceivo tlitlruur xmic in iiiiciiuoil.With each Miicrtssl tt nimilur i Im

aniuvements, and j Measures of out-
door life will b portrayeil, nnd the Interest of tho
join mm ri'auer eojibianiiy maiuiaineu.Tho illustrations of tho Muuurliu will attract
the t yea nf tho youngest us w ell pleaso tbo old-
er children. Mr. II. I., sitmhens will fumUh a

humorous Cartoon fur eery numlmr
unoumioui ino year.nuu wnn artists will o

to give new rendim; to fain tl lor theme.
TKllMS OP KL'IlSCItin'ItlN.

35 SOpcr year. In advance; .1 copies, 33 ft) 5 copies,
10; H) copies, SJo, and unoxtrueopvfn'atl; bIukIo

copies, iw 1VIU4, Tho llrst number Is now ready
for Inspection, Samplu copies of this number
sent by mall, postujxo paid, on ruoolnt of 3D oentji.

AkohIs nml Canasseiu antwl lu eery part of
tun vuuiii , .Aimrus'Jlt'ltD X llOCfJlITON, PublUhors,

No, LW Ilroomo Strwit, Naw YorK.

QARRIAOE MANUFACTORY,
DUtotJisbur, Pa,

m. a hi)an a unoTiiirit,
the BtmotMord of

WILLIAM BI1AN A ftOX,

continue Uio butilncM. of making
CAKHIAQ14, 11U00IE1

and orory tylo of
PANCV WAGON8,

which they liavo constantly on band to suit u
tomers. Never Uhlug any material but tha bej
nnd employing tho mont i'Sperlencol workmun.
tney nopo to cominuo u heretofuro to give entlro
katlnractlon to ecry custouier. An hmpoctlon o
their work, and of the reasonable prlui uwked for
the name, Is bino to Insure a nato.

LA DIKrf' AXD ClKXTI.i:.MK.'S

11. ir. sroiiNr.it
has fltte.1 up n

r uniH.'lill livusu H.VtiOOS,

wliora liullen nml geutlomen mn tiusuptillej with
the tlollcnclc of tlio sviuim. A suppl uX

FIIESU OYSTUKd

nlwnjson hMiit.

I'UESII 1IIIH.M), CAKUS, AND I'lIS,
KIIIINCH AND nOMKHTIC CONFItCTIONS

In eery stylo anil nrlcty,

NUTS, FRU1TH,

ami everything usually fuuml In t

nil.ST-CI.Ah- HTOHH.

J?X IX'UTOH'S NOTICH. ICSTATK
lli of l)ANIi:i. V. MONino.MKllY.ileeentel.
Lutters testniucittary mi tho hsttiteof liaulel W,
Montgomery, late of Or.inunv lilt.. Col uinhla t'oun-ty,ha- o

tieenurinited by tlio Iteglsterof liiluuibla
(Inunty Io 1'etor Knt, of Unlit hlreet, l'u. All
persons Imvlnie el.ilius 111,'nluit tlio estato are

to prehelll them tor hnttleiiieut.Hllit ttio.o
IniUhlMl to the estate either on note or hook

Mill make payment to tho P'xeeutor with-
out delay. l'KTKK li.NT, r.ieoutor.

deol-- t

Q I'SQ IT !: 1 1 A NXA 1 1 OTKIi,
O Cauiwlsfa, l'u,
Tho nboo Hotel has lately purchased by
11KN11Y J. C'l.AltlC, an-- I111.1 been Ihorouiihly ro.
ni.T-l- i Ucl, repaired, ami refurnished, It will Im
found now, InltHitrrnuKOiueut und njipotntiuetiU,
11 rlrst-eta- Hotel, and mniud to noun in thu
country. Persons In elllts wishing to spmid the
hot months in the country, ytll do uell to ylvn
the ptojirit tor cull.

1807.

GUANO OI'KNINO
OllANl) olT.NINfl
(1IIANI) OIT.NINO
OltAND Ol'ENINfl
OltANU Ol'KMmo

FAt.ii and wixrnn oooiki,
FAI.Ii AND WINTKIl O00t,
HA lit. AND Wl.NTHIl OOOIH,
FAI.ti AND WINTUlt OOODS,
FALL AND WINTKIl 0001M,

consisting of
ninststlng of
onslstlng of

consisting of
consisting ot

T)RT nttow,
imv (1001)H,
DltT 000 m.
UltV OOOD9,

000 D9,

HATS AND CAW,
HATS AND CA1H,
HATH AND CAW,
HATH AND C'AIW,
HATU AND CA1--

IKXITH AND Hltonfl,
llOOTH AND S1I0HM,
IIOOTH AND HI10BH.
ltOOTH AND BIIOEH,
liOOTU AND BHOliJ,

KKADV-MAD- n ci)th:no,
ltnADY-MAD- B CLOTHINO,
IIEADV-MAD- ClflTIHNO,
IIKADY-MAD- C CLOTHINO,
ItEADY-MAD- U CLOTJIIIIO,

IOOItlNCJ-OLARSr-

IXJOKINO-OLASHI- S,

IKIKINQ-OLASHn-

IX10KINO-OIABHE- S,

lAJOClNO-ULAUijE-

NOTIONS.
NOTIONS,
KOTIONH.
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,

PAINTS AND OIIA
TAINTS AND 01 1A
l'.U.NTfl AND 0II.H,
1'AINTH AND OIIA
1'AINTa AND OILS,

csnnccKiFA
(HtOCElHIA
OIlOCEllIES,
(IP.OCEItlES,
onocEHiEa,

QUEENHWAUIC,
(IIIHENHWAUK,
IJUEENHWAKE,
llUr.ENHWAltlJ,

UEENBWAnU,

HAllDWAItB,
nAUDWAHB,
HAIIDWAUK,
HAUDWAHC,
IIAltDWAUC,

TINWAlta,
TiNWAnn,
TINWAHI!,
TINWAItll,
TINWAItE,

BAi.T,
HALT,
F ALT,
HALT,
(SALT,

FIR IT,

riHif,
riTii,
FISH,

(lltIN AND REEDS,
(UtAIN AND REEDH,
UIIAIN AND SEEDS,
(1HAIN AND PEEDB,
UIIAIN AND BEED,

ultKELVV, NEAL CO.'S,
Wl'KELVy, NEAL CXl.'U,
McKEI.VY, NEAL CO.'H.
Uc.KEI.VV, NEAL CO.'H.
MlKELVY, NEAL CO.'H.

Northwest corner Main nn-- Mnrlist Streets,
Northwest corner of Main and Market streets,
Northwuil corner of ilaln and Market Htrcvts,
Vorthwesl eorusrof Main and Market Htreots,
Northwest corner of Mala und Markut titrcuts,

nixio.MBnuito, pa.,
IIL0OMBIIUIK1, PA.
IIWhlMSIIlIHO, PA.,
HUKIMHHUHO, PA.,
1IIA)0MSUUI10, PA,

HION AND .VAIIA
I HON AND NAIIA
II'.ON AND NAIIA
JltON AND NAIIA
IltON AND NAIIA

In Jarjiiiuantlrtis nnd at redmed rates, alway

on hand.

"12W STOCK 01;' CLOTJIlXa.
Fresh of

FALL AND WlNTr.Il HOODS.

1)AVII LOWKNIIEIIO

Invites attention to I1I1 stock of
CIiRAi' AND FAflHIONAIlLC ClmHNO.

nt his storo on

Main Street, tiro doors abovo tho American Ilotiis,
Bloomsburg, Vn.,

where he lias Just received from New York and
Philadelphia full assortment of

MEN AND BOYS' CIXJTHINO,

Including tlio most fashionable, durable, snd
handsome

DltEJW OOODS,

consisting of

BOX, 8ACIC, FItOCK, OUM, AND n

COATS AND PANTS,

of nil rorts, slr.es, nnd colors. Ite hca also rcplsa
lshoit his already largo stock of
FALL AND WINTEIl SHAWLS,

HTitirni), riauiiED, and tl.un vests,
SHIItTS, CRAVATS, STOCKS, OOLLAHA

HANDKEnCHIUrs, OLOVES,"

RUSPENDKHS, AND FANCY AnTlCLEfl
He has constantly on hand a larce and well-s- e

lected assortment of
CLOTHS AND VE3TINGS,

which he Is prepared to make to order lntoanr
kind of clothing, on very short notice, and In the
best manner. All his clothing Is made to wear,
and most of It Is of home manufacture.

GOLD WATCHES AND JEWELUY,
of every description, fine nnd clicnn. His case or
Jewelry Is not surpassed In this place. Call and
cxamniQ nts gonoial assortment of

CLOTHINO, WATCHIIS, JEWELUY", Ao.

DAVID LOWENBUIla.

jypLLEll'S STORE.
FRESH AltrtlVAL OF

HPHINQ AND SUMMER OOODS.
Tho subscriber has Just retnrncd from tho oltle.

with another largo and select assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

rurcllfised lu New Vorlr nnd PMta.?lnl.l.i m

lowest figure, and which hu li determined to sell
on as moderate terms as can bo procured else
where In Bloomsburg. His stoclr comprises

LADIES' DltESS GOODS

of tho choicest styles and latest fashions, together
with u large assortment of Dry Goods and Gro-

ceries, consisting of the following articles :

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,

aoths.
Casfllraeres,

Hhawls,

riannels.
Silks,;

TVhlte Ooo-ta-

Linens,
noop Skirts.

Mnsllna,

flollowwsr.
C.darwar.

queensware, Hardw i.
Boota and Shoos,

Data and Caps,
noop Nets,

Umbrellas,
Looklng-OlSMe- .,

Tobooco,
Coffoe,

Suifars,

Tesii,
Rtee,

Allspice,
Glngor,

Clnnamci
NuUnecj.,

AND NOTIONS GENERALLY.

In short, everything usually kept In country
stores, to which ho Invites the attention of the
public generally. The highest prlcowlll be paid
fur country pruduco lu exchange for goods.

f. II. MILLER,
Arcade Buildings, Bloomsburg, Pa.

B Loojisnuna fancy tkim- -

MINO AND BUOKSTOHE,

second door below llnrttnun's, Mala Street.
list received a now stock ol

ZEPHYRS, WOOLEN AND COTTON YARNS,

CORSETS, LAC1W, EMBROIDERIES.

MUSLIN EDGINGS, DRESS TRIMMJNO

and every varloty of articles usually kept In a
FANCY STOItli

Also

ecuool books, hymn books, bibles,
Sunday-schoo- l books,

and a largo lot of
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

ACCOUNT AND MEMORANDUM UOOKS,
BLANK DEEDS, BONDS AND MORTGAGE,

and a gcueial and d assortment of
PAPER, ENVEI.OPES, Ac.

A. I). WEBB.

JATJONAL, I'OUNDUY,
BloomslAirg, Columbia County, Ta.

The subscriber, proprietor of the above-- i amed
cxtenslvo establishment, Is now prepared re-

ceive orders for all kinds of
MACHINERY FOR COLLIERIES, BLAST

FUUNACIA RTATIONA Y ENOINES,

MILLS, THRESHIN 1IACHINES, 40
He Is also prepared to mako Ftoves of all slrM

and patterns, Plow-Iron- and everything usually
made In (lrst-ela- Foundries.

IIU facllltlea and practical worlcmon
warrant him In reeelvln? tho largest contracts 00
tho most reasonable terms.

Grain of atl hinds wilt bo taken In exchango for
Castings,

This establishment Is located near tha Laikc
wanna and Btooinsburg Railroad Depot,

PETER IlILLMVnR.

GWOli NEWS FOU EVEUYIIOJJY.

Oiling to tha lato fall In gold,

EPHRAIM W. ELWEI.L
has rcducM hu prlcos to suit nil buyers, cither at
wholusalo or retail. If ou want
SUGARS, COrrEIA TEAS, SYRUPS, SPICES,

CRACKERS, CANNED I'RUIT, DRIED
FRUIT, WOODENWARE, FISH,

DEANS, CHF.liE, I'1DUR,
TEED, Ac, Ac Ac,

give m' a call, KPIIRAM W. KLWEIif,

poitlt'S 110TKI,,
OlCORGi: W. MAUOEIt, Iroprlelor.

Tho above hotel has recently under-
gone radical changes In Its Internal nrraugemcntv,
nnd Its proprietor nnnouiiei s to his former custom
and (ho travelling ptibllo that his accomodations
for th comfort "f his guests aro second to nui.o In
tint country. His table will always bo found sup.
piled, not only with substiintl.il food, but with all
tho delicacies of tho sciuon, His wines and -

ituors (except that Kipular lvirago known an
".Vi'fiiii"),i.urchaso-- l direct from ttw Importing
houses, nro entirely pure, und freo from ull

drugs. He is thankful for nllberul juttou-ag- e

In the past, and will continue It In
tlm future. GEOUGK W. MAl'OF.H.


